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Armored Core Strayed
Based off of Armored Core for Answer

Companies Dialogue:

Omer Science Technology: sarcastic

Mission Accept: This is your mission.

End Mission Briefing: This shouldn’t be an issue for a pilot like yourself, right?

Easy Mission Briefing: Our stockholders are being very generous with the funds for this mission.
Would be a shame to miss out on this kind of opportunity, don’t you think?

Delicate Mission Briefing: This is an excellent opportunity to raise your status amongst our
stockholders. I advise you to take it.

GA America: casual and relaxed

Mission Accept: Here is the mission.

End Mission Briefing: Let us know if you’re in.

Easy End Mission Briefing:We don’t need anything fancy. Just get the job done.

Hard End Mission Briefing: Stay alert. This is no easy task. We await your reply.

Interior Union:

Mission Accept: This is the mission.

End Mission Briefing: The Union is astonished with your record. We hope you will accept.

Delicate End Mission Briefing: Succeed with this mission and you should expect further
inquisitions.

Mission Briefing, Proven Skill: You were specifically chosen for this mission. We hope you will
succeed.

Mission Briefing, Fabricated: Please help us secure the future and well-being of this planet. There
are no doubts you will meet with 100% success.

Line Ark:
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Mission Accept: This is our request to you.

End Mission Briefing:We thank you for accepting this mission.

End Mission Briefing Support Ace Pilot: This isn’t much, but we’ll pay you as much as we can.
Please help the people build their own future.

The League:(Allana Crow)

Mission Accept: Here’s your mission.

End Mission Briefing:We will provide the primary force. You will operate as support. When the
time comes, please lend us your strength.

End Mission Briefing VS Ace Pilot: This mission is a demonstration of force. The enemy has
refused negotiations and has left us with no choice.

Mission Briefing, Unproven Skill: Show us your strength Lynx/Raven.

Mission Briefing, Proven Skill: There should be no issues for a high-ranking pilot like yourself. We’ll
await your reply.

Orca:(Heinrich)

Mission Accept: Greetings.

End Mission Briefing: You will be well rewarded for this mission. We await your reply.

Delicate End Mission Briefing: Only we can usher in the new world. Because we are ORCA, and
the show must go on.

Final End Mission Briefing: You are the last surviving member of ORCA. The future is in your
hands now. Don’t allow our sacrifices to be for nothing.

Dark Path Mission Briefing: Ah, greetings, mongrel.

Dark Path End Mission Briefing: The innocent die. This is a revolution, remember.

Guerilla Group:(Lawrence Freeman)

Mission Accept:Welcome.
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Entrance End Mission Briefing: Do you really want to stick it to the corporations? This is how you
do it.

End Mission Briefing: This operation takes brains and guts. Qualities the corporations do not think
we have. Thanks for your support now, move out.

Delicate Mission Briefing: For years, corporations have run this planet and have had humanity
eating from the palm of their hands. That was their dream. Now is the time for us to turn it into a
nightmare.

Final Mission Briefing: To all members everywhere. Do not quit until you either win or you die.

Character Dialogue:
Naomi(Kasumi):

Mission Accomplished:Mission Accomplished. You did well. Now, return to base.

Mission Accomplished Low Life:Mission Accomplished. It looks like you still need more training…
You’ll get there soon enough. Return to base.

Mission Accomplished Near Death:Mission Accomplished. It appears that the mission gave you
some trouble. We’ll have to prepare better next time.

Mission Accepted Humane: Commence mission. You can’t fail here. If those things fall, that’ll be
the end of humanity.

Mission Accepted Destructive: All you know how to do is kill, huh? No answer. That’s too bad.
This is where we part ways.

Mission Accepted Unfavorable: To think you’re willing to sacrifice so much… As long as you
continue to fight, I’ll stand with you.

Impossible Mission: Commence Mission. This will be difficult. Make sure you come back to me.

Impossible Target: (Player) Retreat at once! You’re not equipped to handle something like this.

Urgent Target Mission: Don’t waste any time on the small fry. Head straight for the target and
destroy it!
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Easy Mission: Commence Mission. Wipe out the enemy (targets). This should be an easy cleanup
for you.

Mission Interrupted:What’s that? New enemy target approaching!

Assisting Player: It’s not often I step onto the battlefield, but for this… I’ll assist you in any way I
can.

Vs. Player: I’m sorry, but this is your end. You chose this path. So stand there while I cut you
down.

Defeating Player: It looks like you didn’t learn anything at all. So disappointing.

Defeated by Player:Who better than you to take me down… If this is how it ends, then so be it.

Hubert(Maximillion Thermidore): Confident Leader of Justice

Start of Mission: Stand firm. Show us your strength. I have no interest in playing babysitter.

Mission Accomplished:Mission accomplished. You held your own. I expect even more from you
in the future.

Mission Accomplished Low Life:Mission Complete. Mild showmanship. You were just as
worthless as the enemy.

Mission Accomplished Near Death: I could’ve done better if I didn’t concern myself with you.

Health drops below 50% while the player maintains 90%. VS: Is he really this strong? Impossible!

The player falls in battle before Hubert: You’re kidding me. Falling to flies. And you dare call
yourself a (warrior)?

Hubert's health is below 50%. Team: So you’re just going to sit there and enjoy the show. I’m
pulling out. What a waste of time.

Hubert Changes Allegiance: The man who fought alongside you in (battle of) is dead. I’m the
League’s Rank 1 Pilot and… your executioner.

Defeat after Allegiance: Siding with the League is humanity's only hope. Or am I just a fool?
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Victory after Allegiance: Ha. How does a weakling like you have the galls to challenge the
League?

When the Player Allegiance Changes: Just a mindless animal. All you know how to do is kill.

Victory after Player Allegiance Change: You reap what you sow. You’ve tarnished all of our
sacrifices!

Defeat after Player Allegiance Change: Is this how my tale ends???

Regan(Old King):

Start of Mission: You decided to join me, huh? You must have a thirst to kill, too.

Mission Complete: One hundred million. There are plenty of more lives to take. Care to join me?

Mission Fail: Useless.

Confronting an Old Ally: The pawn thinks he’s a king. What a joke. You think you have the right to
choose who lives and dies?

Defeated in Battle: This is it. There were just so many more to kill…

Ambush: No hard feelings, right? You would have done the same.

Vs. Player: I have no need for you anymore. Your time has come.

Defeating Player: Trash. I thought you were stronger.

Defeated by Player (Good): Not yet… How can he be this strong?

Defeated by Player (Bad): A true demon…


